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INTRODUCTION
I11 t,liis paper, we clescril.)e how to use a class of mult'iscale st.ocliast.ic niotlels to represriit l-D Markov ant1 reciprocal processes anti 2-L> Rlarliov rancloni fields (At li F's). RIa .rkov iiioclels in one tliiiieiisioii provide a rich fraiiiework for modeling a wide va.riet.y pheiioiiieiia. Rloreover, t'lie Markov st,ruct,ure iimkes tlie iiiotlels very siinple t,o analyze, so t'liat, they oft.en can b e ea.sily applied t.o st,at,ist'ical inference problenis as w.ell a.s prol~leiiis in systeni design. In two dinieiisioiis, RIRF's also have IWII widely used a.s iiiotlels for pliysica,l syst,eiiis, and inore recently for images. In general, however, h,larkov random field iiiodels lead t.o coiii~~iit,a.t.ioiially iiit,eiisive algorithms for st,at,e a.nd I)a.raiiiet8er est'iiiiat,ioii prohleiiis. Tlius, wide Markov raiitloni iieltls provide a rich striict lire for iiiriltitliiiieiisioiial iiiotleliiig. tliey do iiot geiierally lead t,o the simple analysis ailcl conipiit atioiially efficient algorit.liins h t . 1-0 hlarkov processes do.
1 Iiese coiiil)iil,Rt.ioiial issrirs are t lie iiiost iiitport,a.itt ol)st,acle t,o the applicatioii of h l H F iiioclels to a I.)roatlor raiige of 1)rol)leiiis, aiicl are tlie priiicipal
.
niot.ivat,ions for t,he invest.igat.iou in t Iiis pal)er of (,lie ricliiiess of t,lie class of ninlt.iscale st,ocliast.ic processes [I, processes can be siibstant idly generalized by allowing for arbitrary transition probabilities from parent t80 ofhpring nodes [4] . At each level ia this procedure we generaLe valrirs at the mid-poilits of all iieiglihoriiig pairs ol points.
REPRESENTATION OF 1-D MARKOV PROCESSES
Tliis ap1)roacIi call he generalized to re1)reaeiit nll I-I) hlarkok processes withiu the iiiiiltiscale franiework [I] .
REPRESENTATION OF 2-D MRF's

Exact Repreeeiitatioiis
The represeiitations of I-U Markov processes ill Section 3 relied 011 the contlitional intlrpelitleiice of regions iiisitle a i d outside a I)ouiitlary set, a i d we use tlie saiiie idea liere to represent Markov raiirloiii fields on a square lattice. The inidtiscale moclel is itlentical to that used in the 1-D case, except tliat it is clefiriecl 011 a quadtree instead of a clyaelic tree. That is, we consider iiiultiscale models ernctly as in ( I ) hut where s denotes a iiocle 011 a quadtree i e each poilit is the parent of four tlescentlaiit points at the iiext level.
Consider a 2-D MttF z ( t ) tIefilietI 0 1 1 a ' L~ x P' Iattice Tile construction of reciprocal processes ill 1-11 started witli the kalues of the proc'rss at the i i i i t i a l . iiiiclclle ailcl riitl 
I'oiiits of ail i i i t t ' i \ a l I I I ~R O d i i t i v i i -
sioiis. the aiialogous top le\ el tlescril't ioii coiisiqts o f the kalues of (lie RIRF aroiuitl the outer houiitlarj of tlie lattice ailcl aloiig the \ r r t ical aiitl liorizoiital ''iiii(Ilines" which cli\itle tlir lattice into forti qiiatliaiits For Iiistaiice, oii a 16 x 16 lattict', tlir s t a t e kector .I*(l at the root node of the qiiatltree colitaius the values of tlie RIRF at the shatletl bouiiclar~ ailcl iiiid-liiie poiiits shown in Figure 3 . To coiistruct a saiiiple patli of the M R F , we begin by choosiiig a saml)le froiii tlie joiiit Figure 3 : Tlie state at tlie root node in a n exact niult,iscale representation of an MRF consists of the values of the process at, the shaded points.
pdf of t,lie MRF values defined 011 the boundary and niicl-line set..
In t.lie 1-D case, t,ransitions froin the first to second level consist,etl of obta.iiiing a sample from t,he conclit.iona.1 dist,ribut.ion of t,he stmatme at, the mid-poi1it.s of t.he left, and right lialf-int8ervals. In two dimensions, we predict. tlie set, of values at the mid-lines in each of t,lie four quadrants. The coiiipoiieiit,s of the four stmatme vect,ors a.t, (#lie second level are illust,rated in Figure 4 for t.he 16 x 16 MRF. Now, we ca.n itera.t,e t,lie coiist,riict.ion by defining t#he stat,es at successive levels t,o Iw t.he values of tlie MRF a.t, boundary and mid-line I)oiiit,s of successively siiia.ller subregions. Because of t,lie Ma,rkov propert(y, at. each level the stat$es are coiitlit.ioiially independent,, giveii their pareiit st.a.te a.t the next, liiglier level. Thus, t,lie MRF can be thought, of precisely as a. iiiultiscale stochastic process, and, in tShe Gaussian case, this leads to iiiodels exactly as in (1).
Approxiiiiate
Representittiom of GMRF's I n this sectmioil we propose a. fa.mily of approximate rcl)resenl,a.t,ioiis for Gaussiaii MRF's khat, provide low&illensionad a,lt,eriiatives t,o tlie exact, iiiult,iscale represent,a,tions. Tlie basic idea heliiiid t81ie approsiniate rel)reseiit,a.t,ions is t,o t,ake as t,he st,a,t,e not, boundaries of regions, but rat.lier soiiie reduced-order represent at.ioii of t.lieiii. C!oncept,ually, we would like to retain oiily t,liose compo1ient.s of t,he bounda.ry t,liat are required 1.0 inaint.a.in ]]early complet,e coiirlit,ioiial iiirlepwdeiice of regioiis.
As described in clet,ail in [4], one way t80 do t,liis is to view t . 1~ MRF va.lues which nmke up a. particular st>at.e of 181ie inult.isca,le iiiodel as a set of I-D sequences. For Figure 4 : The four states at tlie second level of tlie tree in a non-redunrlant exact iiiultiscale represeiitatioii are scaled aiid shifted kersioiis of the state at the root node.
inst,a.nce, consider t.lie va.lues of t,he h1R.F coiit.a.iiied in t,he root.-node st.ate (see Figure 3) , a.nd in p r t , i c i i1a.r t,lie values cleiioted wit,li v, a , D, A which iiiake up tlie I>ounda.ry of the nortli-west, rjua.drant,. We caii view this as a set of four 1-D sequences, ea.ch of wliicli has a length tha.t, is half t,he nuiiiher of rows or coliiiiiiis in the lat,tice. Any giveii sequeiice is just, as well represented in tlie wavelet t,raiisforiii domain, aiicl t,liere are good reasons to believe t,liat. oiily a small i i u i i i l ) i > r of wavelet coeficieiits are required t,o represent, esseiitially all of t.he iiiformat,ioii in a giveu sequence [4] . 111 t,he simplest, representmatmion, we could ret,aiii jiist, t,Iw averages of t,lie various 1-D sequences, which resiilts in a suhsta.ntial recluct.ion in t,lie tIiiiiensioiialit,y of t.lw multiscade iiiotlel. By keeping more coefficiei1t.s i i i t.lie expansion, we obt,ain a bet8ter represent,a.t,ion of t,lie original MRF, ailcl in t.lie ext,reme case t,liat all wa.velet8 coefficients are kept, the represeiitat8ioii is, of course, exa.ct,. Hence, t.liis provides a flexihle fra.mework allowiiig oiie t80 t,radeoff represeiitat,ioii complexit,y ant1 fidelit.y, aiid our iiiaiii goal is t,o provide represeiitat ions which have a complexit,y low enough t.0 allow for subst,ant,ial coinpiit,at.ional aclva.iit,ages mit.liiii t . 1~ niultiscale framework, wliile also provitliug equal ur bet.t,er performancr.
Further det,ails of t,he approsiiiiat,e rrl'resc.iit.at.ioiis can he found in [4] . Oiie rsa.inple is giveii liere 1.0 tleiiioiistmte tlie quality of t,lie reduced order apl)roxiiiiat,ioiis. In part,ictilar, consider (lie class of G h I H Realizatioiis of approximate multiscale MRF models U liich lias siiiiilar characteristics are shown in (b) aiid ( c ) Note tliat the qualitative structure of the raiitlom field is preserved in both cases. The approxiiiiate iiiotlel used to geiierate (b) required oiily a single wavelet coefficient to describe vertical boundaries, a u d coeflicieiits from the coarsest four scales to describe tlie horizontal bouiidaries. The iiiodel used to geiierate ( c ) also represented vertical boundaries with oiie wavelet coefficient, aiid used coefficients froiii tlie coarsest six scales to represent liorizoiital boundaries Not siirprisiiigly, the increase iii iiiodel complexity rewits iii a better approxiiiiation.
CONCLUSIONS
111 this paper, we have shown how to represent ieciprocal aiirl R/larko\ processes iii oiie tlimeiisioii aiitl hlarkob random fields i n two climeiisioiis with a class of iiiultiscale stochastic iiiodels. Iii addition, we Lace p r o p o 4 a class of reduced order models wliicli capture tlie statistical structure of GhIRF's w i t h t he i i i u l t iscale fraiiiework The exact and approximate representatioiis provide a framework for tlie tle-\ elopiiient of eificieiit , scale-recursive algoritliiiis for Rlarkov processes ancl Markov raiidoiii fields. 
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